
Greetings, 

It’s summer break! – Or is it? 

Graduation was on May 10th with 10 students graduating from the Bible College and 11 students 

graduated from the Missions Language School.  After graduation most of the student body left campus 

to go to various locations to serve the Lord in spreading the Gospel in their ministries.   

Some have gone back to their home countries to do their practical ministry portion of their education at 

churches back home, some are doing this same thing in churches in the United States where there is a 

need for Spanish speakers to teach God’s word to Spanish speaking communities.  Others are doing their 

practical ministry with various missions’ agencies.  We have two groups of students that travel the 

United States throughout the summer playing music for different churches to bring awareness of the 

ministry here at RGBI and share the Gospel message. 

Others are away in faraway countries teaching God’s word to people of different cultures.  The countries 

the students are going to this summer are the Amazon, Cambodia, Middle East, Mozambique, North 

Africa, Pacific Islands, Paraguay, South Asia and Spain. 

TRAVIS: In many ways things have slowed down around campus.  However, not for Travis. This is when 

he can get a lot of work done that is hard to accomplish while school is in session. There is a lot of hard 

ware and network tasks that need to be completed all over campus before the next session begins in 

August, such as repairing printers, configuring computers, setting up new network technologies, etc.. 

God has called us here to meet these needs so that RGBI’s staff, faculty and students can have the 

technology they use for teaching, homework and ministry working effectively and reliably to accomplish 

the work God has called them to. Thank you for your generous support in this ministry by the giving of 

your time to pray for us and the students and ministry here at RGBI, and for your generous financial 

support which is needed for us to live and serve here at RGBI. 

ANGIE: Angie has been doing well over all through the pregnancy, there were a couple weeks where she 

was having a lot of pain and was on bed rest, however we give thanks to God that her pain has subsided 

a bit and her and the baby are doing well.  She is still taking it easy but the pain is much better to where 

she can actually get around when she needs to.  Our baby boy is due on June 23rd. 

KIDS: We had a very exciting May with Kay finishing up her last year of home schooling and Missions 

Language School. She is now using her extra time to assist with the education of her younger siblings 

and to work on her book. She is planning to publish her first book this summer which she has been 

working on for a couple years.  Joseph is enjoying his studies.  I’m actually going to start bringing him 

and Samuel, his younger brother, along to start helping me with more of the IT work around the 

campus.  Asher is full of energy and loves to catch as many bugs, frogs, lizards and any other creatures 

that he can keep for a pet. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Needs: Our biggest need is to reach 100% of our financial support to live and serve at RGBI. The second 

is that we need a larger or 2nd vehicle, or a third seat for our current vehicle which is a 2000 Chevy 

Tahoe.   Our current vehicle will not seat our growing family.  We are praying that God will somehow 

provide a vehicle that seats at least 7.  Please pray for God’s provision in these areas. 

Our Financial Report:  February: 21%  March: 62%  April: 36%.  We need at least 65% in order to keep 

our apartment on campus.   

Prayer Requests: 

Please prayerfully consider joining us in our work here by praying for us and teaming with us in financial 

partnership. 

Please pray for the missionary students, for God’s provision and protection while they are traveling and 

serving in various countries.   

Please pray for the graduating students, that the Lord will give them wisdom and strength and that He 

will take them where He will have them serve. 

Please pray for wisdom, provision, and protection for staff and students of RGBI that are traveling during 

the summer for their summer ministries. 

 

  

Travis and Angie Valley                                            Thank you for your donations!    

4300 S US Hwy 281                                Checks should be written to RGBI with “Travis Valley” in the memo  

Edinburg, TX 78539                                                     or donate online on our website at 

travisnangie@gmail.com                                                   valleyfamilyministry.org   

 


